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A great special sale of
Fine Vilton Carpet
with and without borders, late
spring; patterns worth $1.50 and
$I,75a yard, at, a yard

rnnwng? Sensations pMcffl

If Wilton Carpet ?2S

9
' Our Leader

Ladies' Shirt Waist Suits
Big rariety of new cotton foulards, cham- -

brays, novelty mixtures, etc, daintily
' made, effective launders
I splendidly, at . .

it- - f on
: R.

6otip Spoons R. Wallace & Bont
Floral Pattern par M fset of si. Jeweler's fM; price,

After Dinner Coffee) Spoons R.
Wallers none iorai
Pattern per set of mix,
jeweler's price U,

: at

.
'

'

Rogers Al In fancy pattern,
i par aet of 6, Jeweler ' price 11.25,

at . .

these Green

Summer
2-5- 0

trimmings,

Special Prices Silverware
."Floral WALLACE SONS Floral
Pattern." SILVER Pattern."

aUXJ

98c
Teaapooni

a

.50

Wash Laces at 5c 10c yd.
French vale, English torchons, tl OiC

, etc, in embroideries and in-- lluj)
aertings, variety of widths

' Eight Notion Specials
FIN! S' WAX TAPER-S- CHINESE PIN CABI- -
UO la never drip ino WAX with NET8--6 doa.
paper 38 la box? In
Str-- r at each at

: flo 5o 1c, 2c .

VNIVBRSAL and brand BCI8- - Wooden Not" Bteel
STERUNO BORS-so-Ild steel RING and --arm SAFETY PINS
hook and eye all all alaea racka all slses
alsea card pair each dosen2o 5c 2c

J. L. BRANDEIS SONS, BOSTON STORE.

FEDERAL COMPLETE

Lait riniiirnjf Touoh Put oft and Haw

Firnlttrs ia las

N0 MORE VACANCIES ON LONG LIST

Lersre ItriMir rrmail lplsmaUd

;;' Aearsmee em tafeelswn WaWh
. la Hew as '. Well

, OatsUe.

'About all of the contemplated Improve-men- u'

at ' the federal building are com-Mete- d,

the new furniture for the oew west
wing' la In' plate and the several new of-

fices are now In poaaeeelon of their per
manent occupant a
' Postmaster H-- H. Palmer aoon will re-

ceive S00 patent for the uae of the
carriers In the poatoffloe work room. Theee
stool are In uae In all the larger offices of
the United States.

Custodian Barrows Is In receipt of ln--:

'ftractions from the1 Treasury department
to advektise for and Teoeive proposals In a
few dare for new cement sidewalks about

' the federal fculldlag tq oarer the space now
' occupied by grass plats to be uniform with

'the cement walks now surrounding the
building and extending clear to the rails.
'While the first cost will be considerable,
'la the pptaion of the custodian It will be a
saving ta future for the government.

Stealer Millard is pushing the matter of
'

, the redecorating the Interior of the eld part
of the "postoffice building and he has just
received assurances that the work will be
begtynr thUr summer. '

' Inspector W. M. Sawyer, chief furniture
Inspector for the Treasury department, has
been In the city for the past two days

' on hie annua tour of inspection. Ha re-
ports the government property In the fed--

building under charge of Custodian
"Harrows In fins shape,

Be Refitted.
' The' offices of the clerk of the United
'State etrocit court, George Thummel, are
to km' remodeled, particularly the publlo
'part sf tar office. It Is to be refitted and
.materially rearranged with a view to
' greater publlo convenience.

The dormitory fos the railway mall clerks
on the fourth floor Of the federal building
ls new In working order. It is provided

With a reading room, lavatory, rest room,
'all luxuriously fitted and furnished. This
'.department la under the direction of Chief

, 'Clerk Shearer of the mall eerrloa.
Custodian Barrows of the federal build- -

tng anneuaeee that with the appointment
--'of the new elevator conductor for the south
'elevator, all veeanales of whatever desorlp-.Uc- x

at the disposal of the custodian eer
Ivlce are now filled. This Includes Janitors,

."laborers, eharwomea, watchmen, elevator
' conductors and employee et every descrip-

tion, s
Custodian Barrow of the federal build-

ing, hag 'en( ta the name ef Valentine

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEB f WEDNESDAY, MAT 25, 1004.

SOMt CHEAT nn SOME GREAT

Get in on Sticker SrtCIALS THIS SntlALS THIS a.
WEEK. WEEK.

WATCH 0VK ADS. TUB RELIABLE STORE. WATCH OUR ADS.

Great

&
1835

A.

Fish Set It. Wallace & Sons Floral
pattern jeweler
IT' 2.98

Oyster Forka R. Wallace & Bona
Floral Pattern--
set of six,
Jewwier'a price
saou,

1.29

and
cluny Fq

.bands,

Big
IRON-- HAIR

handle box

Orlffln TOWEL "Bend
hump

15c
&

BUILDING

atoola

.erel

railway

59c

Red, Blue, Green and Brown

UffflMtASir-- Zj

m

Qc

msmi
i

WHT HOT BUT UMBRELLAS AT
AX VHBBBLU 1TORE.

Stephens for appointment as elevator con
ductor of the new elevator at the south
side of the federal building. The appoint-
ment la made under the civil servloe rules,
Mr. Stephens Is at present sn elevator con-
ductor In the New York Ufe building.

DICK FERRIS TO CHAUFFEURS

Wllllas aai Aaztew fee an Immedi
ate fpee Test Near

am

OMAHA, May 24, 1901 To the Editor of
The Beet It seems to me, and must appear
to every fair-mind- ed person, that If Mr.
Brandda, Mr. Fredrickson. Mr. Powell or
any other automobile owner or dealer was
the least bit anxious or desirous of having
a race, then they would accept my chal-
lenge. They can find money waiting them
at any of the following places, the Hen
shew, the Boyd theater, lier Grand hotel,
or I will post 1100 with each of the daily
papers In Omaha for a atralght-awa- y

race of from one to five miles, to take
place before Thursday night of this week.
Would suggest two courses, the Florence
boulevard (if permission can be obVkfcmd)
or the Center street road, which has a
fine macadam stretch of two miles, or
after midnight on Farnam street (with
permission) where everyone who wants to
can see It free. Give the publlo a ohance
to see It; let them judge. On Farnam street
it will test not only speed, but
powers.

Mr. Brandels knew when he challenged
me for a cross country "milk race" . to
Uke place after June t that I waa obliged
to leave here May M. Why does he want
to wait until June CT Ilia car la here; be
can get several expert drivers. I challenge
him or anyone else on. speed, and any well
Informed motorist knows that If speed ia
demonstrated It has power to travel the
"farm wagon" route suggested by Mr.
Brandels, a route I am entirely a stranger
to. Let's give the publlo of Omaha a
ohance to eee the race.

If my challenge la not aooepted by Thurs-
day noon I will make a run on the Center
street road against time end leave them all
a record to play with. Tours for a little
wholesome sport, DICK FERRIS.

MRS. J. BENSON.

Sun Umbrellas
and Parasols

We are showing the latest and most de
sirable styles in -- these goods.

Iii colored umbrellas we call attention to a handsome quality
of silk, extra good wearing, paragon frame, tight roll, boxwood
handle, with tassel, colors, green, red, brown and blue price,
12.23.

(fl hi hv hv
I J uu uu Lb

More Roaring Green Trading Stamp

3.00
1.00
2.00
7-5- 0

3.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
5.00

Sensations for Wednesday.
Coupon on (page 24) Sunday World-Heral- d. Is redeemable at
Bennett's any day this week. Make a purchase of tt.00, hand.
over the coupon and you will get 10 stamps wlin tne pun.u"
and $2.00 in stamps for the coupon In all 13.00.

WEDNESDAY IS RED LETTER DAY-41.- 0O of Little Green
Stickers to every collector. Do not even have to make a pur-

chase to get in on this.
ANOTHER $1.00 of Little Green Rtlckers free at Bennett's with
every new collecting book given out. Take the book to Premium
Store (210 N. 16th Bt.,) and get another dollar s worth of Little
Green Stickers free. That's $2.00 in al,
Read the grocery ad below. Figure it out yon will find that for
a purchase amounting to $1.0$ you will get $7.50 of Little Green
Stickers. , '.

Bed, Porch or Hammock pillows (see ad below). Eaoh pillow
will cost you 85c, and there is $3.00 worth of Little Green Suck-
ers with each. i

New, sample line Neckwear (see dry goods ad below), Uo pur-

chase carries $1.00 of Little Green Stickers with It.
Buy the New York World at Stationery Dept.
from the funny part take It to premium parlor eeoond floor
Hnu art worm uttie ureen biicaers.
New York World ..
Ladles' Shoes or Oxfords (see ad below). $3.00 In Green
Stickers with each pair at $1.63.

$5.00 In Jewelry Department, on certain
low), amounting to $1.65.

There's $2s.fi0 of Little Green Stickers with purchases that only amount
to $&Sd. Enough to cover nine of your book.

ifr4t 3,000 fresh, sweet Carnations on sale
VuX llcl 1 IJllSe Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

,ln Grocery Dept.
per dozen

Supply is limited only 3,000. J (J

A Rousing Lace Sensation
AN IMMENSE LACE PURCHASE FROM THE FAMOUS LACE

IMPORTERS P. NELSON & 5TII AVE., NEW YORK. A
$15,000 purchase of Fine Laces, . comprising every fashionable make,
from the tiny edfre to the elegant a Hover. Will go. on sale Thursday
morning at 0 o'clock at about what they cost to Import Fall Informa-
tion In Wednesday night's papers.

Wednesday Stamp Sensations
IN DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Fine Feather Pillows
Each Sty lbs., covered with pretty art ticks, pillows can
be used for bed. porch or hammock pillows, worth

$1.60 of anybody's money. Yours Q"rWednesday for.... M iJ
And $3.00 of Little Green Stickers Thrown In.

Sample Neckwear
Hundreds of dosen, all this season's goods, fascinating,

clean, styles, all washable, worth Qc
45o of anybody's money, yours Wednesday at a

And $1,00 worth of Little Green Stickers thrown in.

2 Big Sample Offerings Women's Suits
FROM THE CHICAGO NOVELTY SUIT CO.

BIXTY-FIV- H SAMPLE SUITS Venetians, Cheviots, Novelties and
colors, navy, black, brown and novelties, in shades of gray. . . V

and brown, regular values to $26, all t.f....!... T.a -
,.Pnu?.'vi wii.Kimn ANtn DRESS SKIRTS TWO HUNDRED SAMPLES

The sample line of Meyer Sc Golssllng Skirt Co., Rt. Louis. These
ekirta were bought at about one-ha- lf prlee and. will be sold In same way.

WOMEN'S SILK COATS-i--A new lot of Taffeta and de- Soles, A QR
tirioes $9 90. $8.60, $7.86. $6 96, $5.96 id""

SI PETT ICOATS-SPEcl- AL VALUE WEDNESDAY. Heavy taffeta silk:. --1 m - Hit men full flnw. hlnrk ind . . A rkSi) vj u i ii.o , . u v u , uu - . - - -

changeable ana soua coio...
OTHER PRICES-$9.-90, $8.95, $7.96, $6.95 and -r

Round Table Bargains
ON flAIN FLOOR.

CHILDREN'S SUMMER HATS PIQUE, LAWN AND
MULL SALE WEDNESDAY, WITH DOUBLE GREEN

'

TRADING STAMPS. '

purchases

Etamlnewt

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Women's Drawers, Corset Covers,
Minsee' Drawers, special value Wednesday at

BLACK SATIN PETTICOATS $1.60 quality Wednesday

Red Letter Day in Shoe Dept.

pairs ladies' imitation Julia Marlowe gore front,
patent tip oxfords 1 AM
worth $2.50 at el'

200 pair ladies' vici kid patent colt tips-fle- xible

sole lace oxf.ords all 1' t Q
sizes; worth $2.50 at ......... ,..IaUe

$3.00 Little Green Stickers with either.

Jewelry
Fancy carved waist Bets 1 C 'iTW

good sizes ,VAnd gl4M Little Green Stickers. j!rt'!rti-- H

16 size nickeled boys' or men's watch small,
neat guaranteed for one f C
year lesVsi J

And t3.0p In Little Green Stickers.
Gold filled rings white stone or imitation

garnet sets absolutely guar--

anteed to wear jC
And 91.00 Little Green Stickers.

Grocery.
The most satisfactory place to buy

big values freshest goodsITocerles Some
Reusing Wednesday Specials.

Bennett's Breakfast CofTee most
delicious coffee ever offered at the
price.

X rousing Green Trading Stamp sen.
satlon with Bennett's Breakfast

fllPl

Sensaitions.

Wednesday $6.00
worth

with every
sold, per

12c

$1.00 worth little Stickers with
packages "Sunny Jim" OEpftEOo worth little Stickers frwith each package Vim aVW

60c worth Little
Green Stickers with
each lb can Lima
Beans

10c

Little Green
Stickers
l-- lb can
per can

Green

Green

60o worth Little
Green Stickers with
each lb can String
Beans

10c

fnw akYnMnrlltlirA Of
$10$ In the Grocery Dept. you will get
$7 60 worth of Little Oreen Stickers,

that extraordinary
BPRATTS DOO BISCUITS Beat food

for doss. QCper pound....
DURKEtTB SALAD DRESSING

Bee our demonstration of this famous
table article served free In salads, etc
Every housekeeper will be Interested.
White Booth Main Floor.

t
a.

.

Out coupon

pages

entire

and

Chemise

5c
little

SON,

200

MM

jlHij
In

In

I
Brce

1

v ... an
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and

Photo Photo
Supplies Supplies

A line of photo albums, beauti-
fully bound, unmounted photos.
need of trimming your pictures sim-
ply slip It

Sixes, $HH. 7Hnalbum, price --'w
Slip mounts, any sliej Sf-- ,

dosen 60c; each
Booklet slip, mount, fjg
Booklet slip, mount. IOC

irivnai j

(see

Peau

Cramer's Plates,
(Crown), else ix

Double Green
Trading Stamps

Wednesday with
Cramer's Plates.

Special from the
Drue Section.

Moth Balls
Pure Naphthaline

Moth Balls, made
In England, large

lecuve,per lb U. Be
And $1.00 worth

little green stick- -
Wednesday

with esch pound.

the

ad be--
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GET IN! GET IN!! GET IN!!!

W. a JERREnS, Pres.
309-21- 1 So. ISthAtreeU

Young Men
Favor made - to - measura
garments in place of the
ready-mad- e factory product.

We keep pace with the
young: men. We win their

favor by the way we turn
our fabrics Into stylish and
elegant garments at ' mod-

erate prices.

Trousers.... -- v.. $5 to $12

Suits...., ....$20 to $50

We aim to please the
young men at any cost-- by

giving the best possible
garments for cash avoid-
ing the evils of credit.

The fabrics In our, win
dows this week are tempt-
ing They're an Index of
what you'll find en our
tables.

Next time try NlcollI

FRED PAFFENRATR. Manarer.

- - '
I,

I

Tan Russia
Court Ties

We have Just received another
shipment of our tan Russia
Court ties, and customers wait-
ing for them can now be sup- -

These ties are the handsomest
and most popular of their kind
and we have been unable to get
them fast enough to supply our
trade, and this lot will not last
lWe also have the same tie In
patent colt one of the hand-
somest and dressiest low shoej
shown this season. They are
very stylish and also very com-
fortable, and the price Is

$3.50.

FRYSnOE
i5fDCs5LAcOi

ca
in

Your Summer

Vacation
May be most agreebly spent
atthe delightful resorts reached
by the

North-Wester- n Line
The Black Hills, the Iowa,

Wisconsin and Minnesota Lake
Regions and scores of other
pleasure grounds are reached
by the Chicago & North --

Western Railway with the fin
est train service.

Excellent service to St. Paul
and Minneapolis, giving ready
access to Lake Minnetonka,
White Bear Lake and other
Northern summer resorts.

Fast daily trains make con-

nection with all lines east of
Chicago.

Special tow rates are In effect from

all points during the summer.

Tkkeu anl full Information ea application.

Ticket ORlces: 1401-140- 3 rarnan St

swt.e OMAHA

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
abscribe Mewy

ANOTHER GREAT SHIPMENT
of the SWEETSER-PEMBROOK- E Stock Goes on Sate Wednesday

10o Printed
Batiste, at, yard 5c 15o Printed Wah7

at, yard..

15c, 19c and 25c White Goods from1 this irr.4 a AvJW
BtUVAi - .... - . . ..... ....... .... .- -ai, jrciiv....

FROM 9 A. M. TILL 12 M.
All RemnanU left over from Mon-

day's sale of Dimities, Batlxte,
Lawns, Organdies, etc, worth 2lC
from 7Vo to Ifio-

- yard, at

THOUSANDS OF OTHER HOUSING
DON'T M188 IT.

DRESS C00DS2SC
60e 75o

too Too, Wednesday,
yard .ZOC

BARGAINS

Unsurpassable Values in Men's Fine Suits
$10.00 and$U.5U.

these are exceptionally gooa. "
Wa. fA T;m.s all hand tailored and have excellent

and trimmings, dressy suits, worth 1U.UO
$ii.00 to $ 0O, your choice at $12.60 and

Mn' Summer Coats and Pants 51.50.
These sre odd garments from suits th.t . old for J5 W to riOOO per suit, and are worth

v. in tinn nnmnt: vour choice Wednesday,
to close them either or pants, at -- ""

Sneciai Lace Sale Wednesday
We have the best snrl at the same tSjof Trench snd EngFlsh Valenciennes. MachUn. risa,

sell at v '

Specials weanesaay
On English Val Laces, per dos1., lOcI

vda. from tOo down to
On French Machlln Lacee, per yd

from 20o down to

oods,

Nottmgnemyard.......
,e.eeeeeeaesses

Venice
a yard.

Applique ...... .......
The New Dress Yokes

Save work, save time, save money,
large line Just received, up from. . . .

for,

PEARL SALE
stock ef ldeetclosing

SO ooo gross of pearl buttons-t- he

and iagestpearl button factory In the country.
PR7CES:

lo per doa. for shirt underwear buttons

ss sss ssss sx&ssrboT
lOo for pearl buttons, 26o to 80o per

5c LACE SALE
bargains In ell kinds efsale the greatestWednesday morning we place on

2S5 woSh lr fi"er5: 260 and 86o per yard an go in on.
. Wg lot for Wednesday, and the price, per yard -

Sc HOSE SUPPORTER SALE

Hose Supporters, fully worth 10c, llio ant c. ,.''-O-
U one lot, at....

TRADING STAMPS GALORE
. .

WtUHtSURY
IN GROCERY ULrHKimLni

$6.00 Worth with every
sack flour.

$6.00 worth free with v7P1uJ,d oftea'
any kind you want,
$2.00 free with every pound can

of high grade Baking Powder at.... with ovarv S lbs. ol
...u n kind vou want.uricu u ' '

$2.00 worth free, every I lbs. best Japan
or uarouna no", i

$2.00 worth free with every $ bottles of
inu " ."piCKies, any

$3 00 worth free with every pound of

$2.00 Worth tree with every dosen of
large rancy sweet jumy y .

$2.00 worth free with every dosen of
large, juicy eeeuB

II SO BMIirj IV
Iwa

2

the Old

the the

meat
of

26o

26o

16a

16o

19o, 25o 89o
Wash Goods.

All the

all wool Voile Ktamlnes,
all colors snd blnck. great values

and
at,

FOR 8ALB.

llnlnKS
stylish,

nor l.nll
out, coat

l.rge.t. selected,
French

prices.

26o Wash
Lacee. for,

1 New Bleeve Lacee

and

ysXd
Laces,

entire spring the

and

for nn.d

worth doeen.

5C-

goHto

trading stamps free
best

worth

v,

Loose

OTHER
High patent Minnesota flour, per eack-l.-

Large sacks cornmeal ...mm UHc
6 bars best laundry .- -.. lo
Best bulk laundry starch, lb. $V4o

V-l- potted or devilled ham.... SMa
ThA het starch, per 4

fancv Alaska i'.
Good Japan rice, per lb., J
Largs California prunes, per lb.........
t rtr riifnrnta neaches. lb..... 7

California seedless raisins, per lb. M

Engllan ciesnea curniiw,
cans wiiu .....
cans Boston baked beans.. ........ T

th. new ram. oer package. w.
Watch our for the arrival Of hat

oar of dellolous pineapples. :,,

mavdem-'-brto-
:

HHJll'il

WEDNESDAY'S

BUTTON

WEDNESDAY.

Graduation Gifts.

ulmoo..,m

glance through our store offers
v suggestions to parentsmany t mmsnoe--
friends for the present so appropriate
ment time. Our prices are as low as is consistent witH

ijtutinivnrW I7YAN CJI iTWJmSPt.
Dim th Aim DOUGLAS Jrs. 0AHA,NZBc -

mv'"""ilnl'

Everybody

Should Use Want Ads.
Many of the largest firms throughout
the country are using want ads in addi-

tion to their display advertising, which
proves that are splendid invest-

ment. Omaha is not behind the times
this respect A number of Omaha's --

leading firms are users of want ads and
are not backward In as to their

The article which appeared In

Sunday's Bee on page 4 entitled "Busk .... ,

ness Success" should be read by
business roan In Omaha.

The price of want ads are within,
of all, and no matter you

have to sell or what you want to buy or
what you have for rent or what you want
to rent or what you have for exchange, a
Bee want ad will, do the business.

THE) BEE PRINTS THE) MOST PATD WANT ADS.

BEE WANT ADS BRING BEST RETURNS.

Diamond Rins
for Engagement

n-d

King snd Kn"S bargamRing. The former
and" the lsttr lies the knot. If you

have girl we have ring..
W earry lh larsjesi,

reseg-let-

Steele ed Mewl.
e Dlassoads la Omaha. .

Brown & Borsheim.
JSWBLER0. CI a 1TH ST.

20o

WOOL YARD
and at

Wednesday

Importers'

C

m e e eeeeeeme

l

.

Be

..60c

FOR

soap
per

oans
com

......
, per

-- lD..

ads.

..

they a

in -

testifying
value.

every

reach what

T

25c
15c

SPECIALS

package....

sl-slHsHs-al

DIAMONDS
v hat wouia be more ap- -

propriate - more lasting
more appreciated for a
GRADUATION GIFT thani
a diamond rine? We have'
them at 5.25, J8.00, 10.00,i
? 12.00, $ 15.00, $17.50 f20,i
and upwards .to 1500. Let'
us show them to you.

5 u
m jR lviuas- -'

4W

M-- tV

15v:& DODGE.
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